The lnstituteof Pharmacologyof the Polish Academy of Sciences (lF PAS) maintainsa high positionon the list of polish
and internationalresearchcentresconductingstudies in the field of biologicalmedicine.ln 2002lF PAS obtainedthe status
of the Centre of Excellence in Neuropsychopharmacotogy
in Search for New Perspectivesto Respondto the Demandsof
EmergingEuropeanSociety and in 2012withthe Facu|tyof Medicineof the Jagie||onianUniversiĘMedica|Co|lagethe
Instituteacquiredthe prestigiousstatusof the Leading NationatResearch Centre (KNOW).
lF PAS is a basic researchinstituteand its scientificactivitiesare focused on: pathophysiologyof mentaldisorders,
neurodegenerative
diseases and addiction,developingnew therapiesfor the treatmentof chronicpain, investigatingthe
effectsproducedby novel antidepressive,antipsychotic,analgesic,neuroprotective
and anti-addiction
substances
synthesisingpotentialmedicationsand providingtheirpharmacologicalanalysis,identifyinggenetlc,epigenetic,
neurochemicaland immunologicalmarkersof mentaland neurologicaldisorders.
Our staffcan be distinguishedby undertakingmultipleresearchactivities,as it is evidencedby the numberof grants
reafizedbetween2011 and 2017 thatwerefinancedbothfrom the nationaland EU funds:107 projectsfinancedby the
NationalScience Centre;grantsobtainedwithinLIDER (1),ERA-NET Neuron(3)and ALLOSTERTX(1)programmes
financedby the Nationa!centre for the Researchand Deveropment;
HOMING pLUs (3)and poMosr (1)financedby the
Foundationfor Po|ishScience; NeuroPain(7PR),the Polish.Norwegiangrant,grantfrom the Marie Skłodowska.Curie
Fund, NANONEUCAR, HMARD and many others.Withina frameworkof the InnovativeEconomyOperationalProgramme
co-financedfrom the EuropeanRegionalDevelopmentFund, lF PAs carriedout MoDALL, DEMETER and pRoKoG
projects.
The Institute'smajorpriorityis to pursuecontinuousimprovementpolicyin the field of developingresearchinfrastructure,
increasingthe qualityand the scope of conductedresearchas weltas enhancingthe attractivenessof the doctoralstudy
programmeaimed at expandingmedicalknowledgewitha view to meetingsociety'sneeds and improvingthe qualityof life.
One of primarystrategicobjectivesset by the lnstituteis to increase lF PAS participationin large-scaleinternational
researchgrants,collaborationand exchangeof experiencewith internationalresearchcentres,establishingresearch
networksand consortia,promotingknowledgedissemination,conductingwetl-ptanned
and goal-orientedresearchaimed at
developingpracticalclinicalapplicationsthatwill contributeto improvingpatient'squalityof lifeand thus providebenefitsto
the entiresociety.
Anotherstrategicobjectivedefinedby the tnstituteis to enhance researchexpertiseexchangewithinternationalresearch
centresthatwe currentlycollaboratewithas well as look for new foreigncooperationpartners.lF PAS cooperatesclosely
with numerousresearchcentres in Europe and beyond(Germany,Denmark,the Netherlands,ltaly,France,Sweden,
Hungary,Russia,the USA, Canada)whatresultedin publishingmultiplejointarticlesand reportsas well as researcher
exchange.With regardto activitiesundertakenwithinthe Erasmus+Programme,mobilltystrategywill be focused on
ProgrammeCountriesas well as PartnerCountries.PartnerHEI's shall be selectedbased on researchprogramme,
experienceand unique infrastructure.
Erasmus+partnerswill also be chosen takingintoaccountongoingcollaboration
initiatives.
Mobilityactivitieswill be targeted,in the firstplace,at third-cyclestudents,who are willingto acquirenew skills by
participatingin educationalactivitiesand traineeshipsin internationallaboratories.The Instituteaims at developinga
researchplatformwhich will enable conductingdoctoralresearchpartlyat sendingand partlyat receivingHEl. The second
targetgroup includeslF PAS academic staffwho will be providedwiththe opportunityto improvedidacticskills,acquire
knowledgeof managingprojectsand familiarisewitha uniqueresearchenvironment.Broadeningteachingand research
skills of our staffas a resultof participationin the Erasmus+mobilityprogrammewill contributeto raisingthe qualityof
doctoralstudiesand enable applyingfor internationalgrants.The thirdtargetgroup includesadministrativestaff,who
thanks to participationin trainingand exchangewithotherinstituteswill learnabout managementtechniquesadoptedin
other researchcentresand other means of obtainingfundsfor modernisationand coordinatingresearchprojects.

Please describeyour institution's
strategyfor the organisationand implementation
(EU and
of international
non-EU)cooperationpĘects withinthe frameworkof the Erasmus+Programme.lf notapp|icab|e,
ptease
explain:
Originallanguage
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lF PAS is proudof its achievementsin runninginternationalprojects,such as EM-NET and NeuroPain,thatwere carried
out in cooperationwith researchinstitutionsfrom Germany, France, lsraeland ltaly.The lnstituteis committedto pursue
the policyof active participationin the internationalresearchprojectsbothas a partnerand a leader.
The lnstituteplans to continueexistinginternationalcooperationas well as look for new partnersamong Programmeand
PartnerCountries.We are convincedthatcollaborationwithinthe Erasmus+Programmewill allowfor modernisationof lF
PAS researchinfrastructure,
expandingthe scope of researchactivitiesundertakenat lF PAS as well as upgradingthe
of doctoraleducation.

Please explainthe expectedimpactof your participation
in the Erasmus+Programmeon the modernisation
of
your institution.
Please referto each of the prioritiesof the renewedEU Agenda for highereducationas well as the goals
towardsa EuropeanEducationArea*and explainthe policyobjectivesyou intendto pursue:
1. Increasingattainmentlevelsto providethe graduatesand researchers Europe needs
Participationof lF PAS in the Erasmus+Programmewill enable modernisationof the educationalsystem through
continuousimprovementof academicstaffqualifications.Enhancingthe qualityof the educationwill give our graduates
competitiveadvantagein applyingfor postdoctoraltraineeshipsor jobs in renownedresearchcentresin EU and other
territories.Studentmobilitywill improvethe attractivenessof doctoralstudiesand increasethe numberof studentspursuing
tertiaryeducation.Opportunityto participatein the mobilityprogramwill generatein studentsstrongermotivationto study.
Extensiveprofessionalexperiencegainedduringstudieswill open up greateremploymentopportunitiesin and outside
research sector.
2. lmprovingthe qualityand relevanceof highereducation
lmprovingthe qualityof educationdependson properpreparationof the teachingstaff.Participationin the Erasmus+
Programmewill allow for academicstaffmobilityaimed at improvingteachingas well as researchqualifications.lmproving
skills and qualificationsrequiredto trainstudentswill increasethe relevanceof the highereducationprovidedby lF PAS as
studentscompletingtertlarystudieswill be immediatelyemployablein the best researchcentresand privatecompanies.
3. Strengtheningqualitythroughmobilityand cross-borderco-operation
Mobilityprogrammewill providestudentsas well as academic staffat lF PAS with an opportunityto developtheir laboratory
skills and thus improvetheiremployability.Developmentof researchskills and capabilitieswill be furtherfacilitatedthanks
to invitingresearchersand studentsfrom PartnerCountries,what will resultin implementingnew researchideas and
methods.The strategydevisedat lF PAS providesthe studentswithan opportunityto carryout some researchtasks in
partnerinstltutions,what allowsfor familiarislngwithwork systems adoptedin otherlaboratoriesand cooperationwithin
culturallyand socially diversifiedteams.
4. Makingthe knowledgetrianglework:Linkinghighereducation,researchand
businessfor excellenceand regionaldevelopment.
lF PAS as a researchinstitutecommitsitselfto establishingcooperationand developinginnovativeprojectswith local and
internationalcompanieswitha view to exploitingacqulredknowledgeand transferringresearchresultsinto business.
Opeiatlonsand educationalactivitiesundertakenby lF PAS will be aimed at providinggreatercontinuitybetween
fundamentaland applied researchto supportsuccessful knowledgetransferfromthe researchcentreinto business based
on our close collaborationwith pharmaceuticalcompaniesand well- establishedand venturecapitals.
5. lmprovinggovernanceand funding
lmprovement
of the managementsystemand obtainingfundlng.Participation
in the Programmewillextendmanagerialand
administrativestaff educationand thus improvethe standardof governanceat lF PAS. Advancingthe knowledgeof the
possibilitiesto obtainfunding,establishingcooperationwithbusinessesand managingprojectswlll contributeto devetoping
lF PAS as a research institutionand supportcommercializationof the resultsdeliveredby researchers.
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